
Casual Menus

info@cateringbyluna.com

(607) 882-4529

www.CATERINGBYLUNA.com

113 N Aurora St
Ithaca, NY 14850



DROP OFF/PICKUP 

CATERING MENU
info@cateringbyluna.com

Contact us:

Phone: (607) 882-4529

Fax: (607) 330-9918$150 minimum order. Must be ordered at
least one day in advance. Drop off service
subject to tax, delivery fee & gratuity.
Standing order and large group discounts
are available.

Choose between pan fried potstickers or
steamed dumplings. Lemongrass chicken/
Kimchi Pork/Thai Vegatable 
Half Pan (24pc) $50/ Full Pan (48pc) $90

POTSTICKERS AND DUMPLINGS
Sweet corn, peppers & onions/crispy batter/
chipotle orange aioli Half Pan (36pc) $45 /
Full Pan (72pc) $85

STREET CORN FRITTERS

Corn meal breading/chipotle remoulade dip
Half Pan (24pc) $50/ Full Pan (48pc) $95

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

SLIDERS

BITES

Half Pan (12pc) $55 / Full Pan (24pc) $100

Crispy chicken tender/sriracha honey/quick
pickles/classic slaw/chipotle aioli/flour tortilla

SRIRACHA HONEY CHICKEN TACOS

NY white cheddar/cotija/scallion/avocado 
crema/smoked tomato salsa Half Pan (24)
$50 / Full Pan (48) $95
Cheese Quesadilla Half Pan $40/Full Pan $75

CORNELL CHICKEN QUESADILLA

STREET TACOS

Cornmeal dusted green tomato/charred grape
tomato/classic remoulade/slider roll

FRIED GREEN TOMATO Sliders

Red curry coconut pork/pickled cucumber,
carrot & daikon/fresh jalapeno/cilantro/
sriracha mayo

BAHN MI SLIDERS

Half Pan (12pc) $60 /Full Pan (24pc) $100
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Cornmeal dusted green tomato/roasted 
tomatoes/creamy chipotle slaw/corn tortilla

FRIED GREEN TOMATO TACOS

MAC & CHEESE

Cavatappi pasta/béchamel/smoked
gouda/toasted panko crumb
Half Pan $40 / Full Pan $75

SMOKED GOUDA MAC

Half Pan Serves (12-15ppl)
Full Pan Serves (25-30ppl)

Our classic smoked gouda cheese sauce
Half Pan $40

EXTRA CHEESE SAUCE

BBQ SHORT RIB MAC
Half Pan $60 / Full Pan $105

Bacon Gouda Mac
Half Pan $50 / Full Pan $95

Roasted sweet potato/sauteed kale/
tomatillo guacamole/diced onion/avocado/
kale chips/charred lime crema/corn tortilla 

SWEET POTATO KALE TACOS

Remove: charred lime crema

Fried chicken tenders/sriracha honey/quick
pickles/classic slaw/chipotle aioli/brioche roll 

SRIRACHA HONEY SLIDERS

Grilled steak/onions/peppers/American 
cheese/ciabatta

PHILLY STEAK SLIDERS

EVENT REQUEST

FORM

American cheese/pickles/diced onion/
smash sauce/slider roll 

SMASH BURGER SLIDERS

Coconut red curry/peanut sauce/peanuts
Thai Chicken

Roast chicken thigh/tahini/sesame seeds
Chicken Shawarma

Lime crema/cotija cheese/smoked paprika
street corn

Braised beef/Koji slaw/charred tomato butter/
soy chili glaze/grilled scallion/corn tortilla

Korean Short Rib Taco

Grilled chicken/charred corn/cotija cheese/
lime crema/cilantro/corn tortilla

ELOTE CHICKEN TACo

Battered fish/shredded cabbage/jalapeno
ranch/pico de gallo/cilantro/flour tortilla 

battered FISH TACO

Crispy shrimp/pickled red onion/shaved 
carrot/chipotle slaw/flour tortilla

BAJA Shrimp TACO

SKEWERS
Half Pan (12pc) $55 /Full Pan (24pc) $100

Smashed chorizo/pickled red onion/avocado/
lime crema/scallion/corn tortilla

CHORIZO SMASH TACO

Marinated tofu/sriracha veganaise/chili lime
slaw/flour tortilla

Bulgogi Tofu Taco

Vegetable spring rolls/thai chili dipping sauce
Half Pan (24pc) $50/ Full Pan (48pc) $90

VEGETARIAN SPRING ROLLS All natural chicken tenders/crispy breading/
Nashville hot sauce/pickles/ranch 
Half Pan (20pc) $45 / Full Pan (40pc) $85

NASHVILLE HOT TENDERS
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Local greens/charred street corn/black
beans/spanish rice/cilantro/pico de gallo/
NY cheddar/lime chili dressing
Half Bowl $50 / Full Bowl $95

STREET CORN SALAD

Local greens/cucumber/roma tomato/
kalamata olives/red onion/feta cheese/greek
vinaigrette Half Bowl $40 / Full Bowl $75

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD

Local greens/cucumber/roma tomato/
red onion/shredded carrots/balsamic
vinaigrette Half Bowl $30 / Full Bowl $55

MIXED GREENS SALAD

Buttermilk marinated chicken/crispy
breading/choice of sauce/bleu cheese
dressing Half Pan (16-20pc) $40 / 
Full Pan (32-40pc) $75

BONELESS WINGS

SAUCES & SEASONINGS
buffalo/bourbon honey BBQ/pineapple teriyaki

Fresh chicken wings/house made
wing sauces/house made bleu cheese
dressing Half Pan (25pc) $40 / 
Full Pan (50pc) $75

CHICKEN WINGS

Battered oreos/malted vanilla
creme anglaise Half Pan (20pc) $45 /
Full Pan (40pc) $80

FRIED OREOS

Med Platter (16pc) $45 / Lrg Platter (32pc) $80
BROWNIE PLATTER

Baked to order chocolate chip cookies
(2” size) Med Platter (25pc) $35
Lrg Platter (50pc) $60 

COOKIE PLATTER

Black plastic recyclable plates & flatware/
paper napkins $.50 per person

DISPOSABLES

Compostable fiber plates/wood flatware/
paper napkins $1 per person

COMPOSTABLES

Serving utensils/2 hour chafer fuel/
water pan insert Half $10/Full $12

CHROME WIRE CHAFER SETUP

Available upon request: black plastic serving
spoon/small tongs/large tongs/ladles

SERVING UTENSILS

Southwest seasoned corn, peppers, onions/
black beans Half Pan $45 / Full Pan $85

Black BEANS and corn

Lightly fried corn chips/roasted tomato
salsa Lrg Bowl $20 / Add Guac +$20

HOUSE CORN CHIPS

Half Pan $30 / Full Pan $50
Spanish RICE

House cut sweet potato cubes roasted 
with seasoned kale Half Pan $35 / Full Pan $65

SWEET POTATO KALE BLEND

Local Ithaca Soy tofu slices/crispy breading/
homemade wing sauces/vegan dipping sauce
Half Pan (25pc) $40  / Full Pan (50pc) $75

TOFU WINGS

Individual bags of kettle chips 
24 bags $45

KETTLE CHIPS

PIZZA & WINGS

Med Platter $40 / Lrg Platter $75 
SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER

Roasted garlic hummus/fried pita chips/veggie
sticks Med Platter $35 / Lrg Platter $65

HUMMUS PLATTER

Fresh avocado/house roasted chicken/
matchstick carrots/cilantro & sriracha
mayo on a demi baguette. Vegan Available (VG)

AVOCADO BAHN MI

Roasted sweet potatoes/roasted tomatoes/
citrus crema/spring mix/demi baguette
Vegan Available.

SWEET POTATO BAGUETTE

SANDWICHES

Hand stretched house-made dough/
sauce made fresh from whole tomatoes/
whole milk mozz 16” LRG Pizza (12 slices) 
Five $70 / Ten $135

CHEESE PIZZA

Sub Vegan Cheese

DESSERT

SALADS

Fresh cut vegetables/ranch dressing
Med Platter $35 / Lrg Platter $65

VEGGIE PLATTER

SIDE ORDERS

DISPOSABLES

Half Bowl Serves (12-15ppl) / Full Bowl Serves (25-30ppl)

PLATTERS

Grilled naan/grilled chicken thigh/cucumber/
tomato/onion/feta/greek vinaigrette.

CHICKEN SHAWARMA ROLL UP

Half Sandwich per person $8.95 / Full Sandwich
(2 halves) $13.95 (minimum 30 guests)

Grilled naan/garlic hummus/marinated
vegetables/baby spinach/feta cheese

ATHENA ROLL UP

Med Platter (12-15ppl) / Lrg Platter (25-30ppl)

BEVERAGES
Bottled Water   $2.50
Coke Products 20oz   $3.00
Ithaca Root Beer   $3.00
Ithaca Ginger Beer  $3.00



CASUAL BUFFET

CATERING MENU
info@cateringbyluna.com

Contact us:

Phone: (607) 882-4529

Fax: (607) 330-9918$300 minimum order. Must be ordered
minimum 2 days in advance subject to
availability. Standing order and large
group discounts are available.
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VEGETARIAN

LOCALLY SOURCED

GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

"Create your own" BUFFETS

Grilled chicken/pork carnitas/corn tortillas/mango slaw/roasted tomato salsa/tomatillo guacamole/chipotle aioli/black beans and corn/
spanish rice 2 per person $11.95/ 3 per person $14.95

STREET TACOS BUFFET

Grilled lamb or chicken shawarma/roasted garlic hummus/mixed greens/roma tomato/cucumber/kalamata olives/feta/tzatziki/
greek vinaigrette/grilled naan bread $14.95 per person

MEDITERRANEAN BUFFET

Smoked gouda mac & cheese/extra gouda cheese sauce/BBQ short rib/local bacon lardons/panko crumb/fried shallots $9.95 per person
MAC & CHEESE BUFFET

Choose any two street tacos/sides of rice & black beans and corn/corn chips & salsa/mixed greens salad $13.95 per person
STREET TACO BUFFET 1

Our create your own packages are perfect for groups of 30 people - 1000 people. Allow your guests to make their perfect dish. Labels for all
dishes, including dietaries are displayed for guests reference. 

Shredded Mezcal chicken or pork carnitas/black beans & corn/spanish rice/pineapple salsa/charred lime crema/shredded cheese/guacamole/
corn tortilla strips $12.95 per person

SOUTHWEST BOWLS BUFFET

BUFFET PACKAGES
Our buffet packages combine many of our casual catering dishes together to make order a breeze! These packages are perfect for groups of 30
people - 1000 people. Labels for all dishes including dietaries are included for guests reference.

Choose any three street tacos/sides of rice & black beans and corn/corn chips & salsa/mixed greens salad $15.95 per person
STREET TACO BUFFET 2

Choose any three sliders/smoked gouda mac & cheese/mixed greens salad $15.95 per person
SLIDERS BUFFET

Choose any two half sandwiches/kettle chips/mixed greens salad/chocolate chip cookies $15.95 per person
Sandwich BUFFET 1

Choose any three half sandwiches/kettle chips/mixed greens salad/chocolate chip cookies $17.95 person
Sandwich BUFFET 2

Perfect for a standing reception or when your group just needs a snack. Choose any three bites $10.95 per person
BITES BUFFET

Pizza with upto one topping on each, choice of bone-in or boneless wings, mixed greens salad $10.95 per person
PIZZA & WINGS PARTY

Choose one slider, one street taco, smoked gouda mac & cheese, one bites $15.95 per person
STREET FOOD SAMPLER

Drop off service subject to tax, delivery fee & gratuity. Staffed service subject to tax, service fee & gratuity.



CASUAL BUFFET

CATERING MENU
info@cateringbyluna.com

Contact us:

Phone: (607) 882-4529

Fax: (607) 330-9918$300 minimum order. Must be ordered
minimum 2 days in advance subject to
availability. Standing order and large
group discounts are available.
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VEGETARIAN

LOCALLY SOURCED

GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

"Create your own" BUFFETS

Grilled chicken or pork carnitas/corn tortillas/mango slaw/roasted tomato salsa/tomatillo guacamole/chipotle crema/black beans/
spanish rice 2 per person $11.95/ 3 per person $14.95

STREET TACOS BUFFET

Grilled lamb or chicken shawarma/roasted garlic hummus/mixed greens/roma tomato/cucumber/kalamata olives/feta/tzatziki/
greek vinaigrette/grilled naan bread $14.95 per person

MEDITERRANEAN BUFFET

Smoked gouda mac & cheese/extra gouda cheese sauce/BBQ short rib/local bacon lardons/panko crumb/fried shallots $9.95 per person
MAC & CHEESE BUFFET

Choose any two street tacos/sides of rice & black beans/corn chips & salsa/mixed greens salad $13.95 per person
STREET TACO BUFFET 1

Our create your own packages are perfect for groups of 30 people - 1000 people. Allow your guests to make their perfect dish. Labels for all
dishes, including dietaries are displayed for guests reference. 

Shredded Mezcal chicken or local pork carnitas/black beans & corn/spanish rice/pineapple salsa/charred lime crema/NY cheddar/guacamole/
corn tortilla strips/Cholula hot sauce $12.95 per person

SOUTHWEST BOWLS BUFFET

BUFFET PACKAGES
Our buffet packages combine many of our casual catering dishes together to make order a breeze! These packages are perfect for groups of 30
people - 1000 people. Labels for all dishes including dietaries are included for guests reference.

Choose any three street tacos/sides of rice & black beans/corn chips & salsa/mixed greens salad $15.95 per person
STREET TACO BUFFET 2

Choose any three sliders/smoked gouda mac & cheese/mixed greens salad $15.95 per person
SLIDERS BUFFET

Choose any two half sandwiches/kettle chips/mixed greens salad/chocolate chip cookies $15.95 per person
Sandwich BUFFET 1

Choose any three half sandwiches/kettle chips/mixed greens salad/chocolate chip cookies $17.95 person
Sandwich BUFFET 2

Perfect for a standing reception or when your group just needs a snack. Choose any three bites $10.95 per person
BITES BUFFET

Pizza with upto one topping on each, choice of bone-in or boneless wings, mixed greens salad $10.95 per person
PIZZA & WINGS PARTY

Choose one slider, one street taco, smoked gouda mac & cheese, one bites $15.95 per person
STREET FOOD SAMPLER

Drop off service subject to tax, delivery fee & gratuity. Staffed service subject to tax, service fee & gratuity.










